Contact: Sheila Palinkas at
608.772.1510
Office@cambridgewi.com

Cambridge Chamber of Commerce
Member Profile for Website

Please return to the Chamber office by Tuesday May 10 to be included in the first version of the new website.
Please provide information you wish to have listed on the website.
Business Name:
Primary contact:
Phone:

Email:

Street:
City:

State:

WI

Zip:

Website Address:
Please list any additional social media handles, facebook pages, etc. that you wish to have included as appropriate:

The new website will be ‘searchable’ as in ‘I want to……(fill in the blank)…please list some key words that you believe
that your ideal customers would use to search for your products or services. Try to think of it in terms they would use.
As an example: Use “wedding dresses” in lieu of “bridal gowns”. These will result in ‘tags’ added to information about
your business so when potential customers, visitors, etc. search the site your business or organization will show up in
search results. Please try to list at least three but no more than ten.

If you have photos that you would like to be considered for the website please send the photos separately in jpeg files to
office@cambridgewi.com. We cannot guarantee they can be used however we will give it our best effort.
Please write a brief description of your business. Try to keep in mind that the goal is to capture the attention of those
who will be looking for your particular products or services. If you are a tourism dependent business try to describe an
experience or tie it in with an activity. For instance, ‘Wiped out after hitting the trails? Refresh and refill at CamRock
Café & Sport located on Main Street, a stone’s throw from CamRock 1 trailhead’.
If your business provides services such as accounting, law, etc. create descriptions which easily identify which types of
services you offer. Perhaps try offering a complimentary first appointment to create a game plan or offer a quarterly
workshop.

